Introduction
Alongside other developed countries, Denmark has been subject to discussion in recent years because of high debt-to-income ratios in the household sector. The concerns are related to potential negative implications of indebted households on macroeconomic stability and economic growth. The life-cycle literature struggles to document whether tax-favoured pension accounts a↵ect household debt accumulation (Bernheim, 2002) . Macro-and microlevel studies suggest that gross debt and financial assets, including pension wealth, are closely correlated, primarily through their link to income (Andersen et al., 2012b,a; Isaksen et al., 2014) . However, accumulation of pension wealth and gross debt could be connected through a direct causal link for two specific reasons. Firstly, larger pension wealth enables households to service their debt far into retirement. Secondly, taxpayers can deduct both pension contributions and interest payments on outstanding debt in their salary before taxes are paid. To our knowledge, little research has been done to investigate the potential causality between pension savings and debt and this paper attempts to do exactly this. This paper studies the e↵ect of an unanticipated reduction in tax credits on pension contributions that causes voluntary pension savings to decrease substantially. However, this reduction is almost fully o↵set by increased repayments on debt and savings in non-retirement accounts. Despite the fact that the measured e↵ect applies to high income earners only, we consider the findings as important contributions to a growing literature that struggles to document the drivers behind household debt accumulation.
Household leverage tends to have significant impact on consumer behaviour. Mian et al. (2013) provide evidence based on disaggregated household data that leverage and asset price shocks can translate into demand-driven recessions. They show that price shocks are more harmful to private consumption if households are highly leveraged. These results are further established by Andersen et al. (2014) who use Danish micro data to show how leveraged households tend to adjust spending downwards in the aftermath of a recession in order to align consumption with their non-leveraged peers. Thus, highly indebted households could prolong the recovery period that follows an economic crisis and put a drag on economic growth (Cecchetti et al., 2011; Jorda et al., 2013) . All these findings suggest that we should attempt to explain the causes of the observed build-up of household debt.
We depart from the extensive literature on crowd-out in non-retirement accounts. It is well documented that tax subsidies for pension savings increase savings in retirement accounts because they provide direct savings motives within the pension system. There is, however, some discussion over the e↵ect of such tax incentives on total individual savings. Hubbard (1984) ; Venti and Wise (1990) ; Hubbard and Skinner (1996) ; Poterba et al. (1995 Poterba et al. ( , 1996 find that tax incentives for saving in pension schemes increase total individual savings, while Evans (1983) ; Gale and Scholz (1994) ; Engen et al. (1994 ; Gale (1998) ; Attanasio and DeLeire (2002) ; Attanasio and Rohwedder (2003) ; Chetty et al. (2014) show that pension savings are crowded out by taxable savings. Such crowding-out implies that tax deductions on contributions for pension schemes make people shift savings from taxed saving accounts to tax deductible pension accounts, leaving total individual savings unchanged. Most recently, Chetty et al. (2014) find that only few individuals respond actively to tax incentives by reshu✏ing savings between saving accounts, while the majority seems not to respond to tax incentives at all. This indicates that some groups are more likely to respond than others, e.g. high income groups with highly developed financial literacy (Lusardi, 2006) . Thus, we must be aware of the external validity of our results when we examine the impact of tax subsidies for saving in pension accounts.
Despite a comprehensive literature on crowd-out in non-retirement accounts, there seems to be limited evidence on how subsidies for saving in pension accounts a↵ect individual gross debt. We revisit the question of crowd-out in non-retirement accounts using unique micro data on bank credits and mortgage loans allowing us to examine the interplay between retirement savings and gross debt. Specifically, we measure if individual gross debt is reduced as saving in pension schemes become less attractive.
We test the hypothesis that individuals o↵set reduced pension contributions with increased savings in taxable accounts or by making extraordinary repayments on their debt. This is done by measuring individual responses to an unexpected tax reform that a↵ected tax subsidies on pension contributions significantly. Specifically, this paper investigates whether individuals increase repayments on bank debt or mortgage loans as tax credits on pension contributions are reduced. The reform a↵ected individuals with relatively large pension contributions, indicating that our estimates apply to high income earners.
In contrast to other studies in the literature on household savings behaviour, this paper provides detailed balance sheet coverage, including comprehensive data on gross debt. Danish public administration data allows us to draw almost the full picture of savings in pension accounts and financial liabilities in the household sector. Based on unique individual identifiers several data sources are merged into one data set with information on individual income, pension contributions, financial balances, mortgage loans and a broad set of personal characteristics. We exploit a sharp change in Danish tax subsidies for pension savings to generate exogenous variation to pension savings behaviour. The aim of the reform was to limit the usage of annuity pension schemes in favour of life-long schemes. The former is a scheme in which retirees receive a final number of yearly instalments, whereas the latter pays out smaller annuities as long as the owner lives. The life-long pension scheme is thus partly an insurance scheme which is less useful for speculative purposes, i.e. tax avoidance.
The reform induced a threshold of 100,000 Danish Krones (DKr) on yearly contributions for annuity pension schemes in 2010. Taxpayers that prior to this reform paid annuity pension contributions larger than 100,000 DKr experienced an unanticipated decrease in the amount of money that could be deducted in their income before paying taxes. Conditional on this fact and conditional on year and individual fixed e↵ects, we argue that variations in annuity pension contributions are exogenous. Combining a di↵erence-in-di↵erences and two-stageleast-squares research design, we measure if changes in voluntary pension contributions led to significant changes in financial liabilities after reform implementation.
The results show that the reduced tax subsidy for annuity pensions in 2010 caused individuals to reduce total voluntary pension contributions significantly, indicating a very limited substitution for alternative retirement accounts. However, 19 øre (Danish for cents) of each 1 DKr reduction in private pension contributions were used for increased repayment of mortgage debt, while 61 øre were saved in taxable accounts. This paper contributes to the literature by providing empirical evidence that reductions in tax subsidies for pension contributions cause high income earners to reduce gross debt.
We show that mortgage repayments and pension contributions are considered substitutes and illustrate how mortgage repayments increase when taxation on pension savings becomes less favourable to taxpayers.
The remainder of the paper is organised as follows. Section 2 conceptualises the interplay between pension wealth and debt repayments. Section 3 describes the data, while the identification strategy and empirical model specifications are explained in section 4 and 5, respectively. Results and robustness tests are presented in section 6 and section 7 concludes.
The Household Savings Decision
In this section, we set out a conceptual framework to think about the interplay between savings in pension accounts and household debt. A natural starting point is the thorough review on these matters given by Bernheim (2002) .
Standard life-cycle theory states that rational agents plan to smooth future consumption by accumulating savings, while being in the working age. Consider the period-to-period budget constraint facing the individual decision maker where equation (1) describes accumulation of net savings (A t A t 1 ). Y t is income, C t is consumption and i is the after-tax interest rate.
(1)
Consider Y t and C t fixed, households then face a portfolio allocation problem illustrated by equation (2). Agents can save in taxable saving accounts (S t ), tax-deferred retirement accounts (P t ) or by repaying outstanding debt (D t ), which all yield di↵erent after-tax returns.
Unexpected reductions in net of tax returns from saving in retirement accounts would cause the agent to reduce pension contributions, increase taxable savings or repay debt. Gale (1996, 1997) investigate substitution between retirement savings and debt, specifically, showing evidence of a positive causal relationship. Due to sparse data, however, they cannot uncover the mechanisms explaining the e↵ects. Poterba et al. (1998) do cohort analysis-using the same data as the aforementioned study-and find no support for causal links between savings in retirement plans and mortgage debt. They argue that the cohort approach controls su ciently for heterogeneity, claiming that earlier studies have been unable to do so.
Most recently, Amromin et al. (2007) investigate potential tradeo↵s between contributing to pension schemes and accelerating mortgage debt prepayments. They set up a theoretical measure of marginal tax-arbitrage profit and use survey data to show that a significant number of households opt for the sub-optimal choice and favour debt prepayments, i.e. they forego a tax-arbitrage opportunity. This indicates that a link between retirement savings and mortgage debt accumulation could indeed exist, but they cannot show any form of causality between pension and debt accumulation.
The link between retirement savings and debt clearly remain ambiguous. Also, the standard model has been challenged by empirical studies, showing how individuals do not fully respond to unexpected shocks. By Madrian and Shae (2001) for instance, who demonstrate how default decisions-such as automatic enrolment into pension schemes and pre-determined contributions rates-tend to a↵ect individual savings behaviour, which is not consistent with standard theory. Also, Chetty et al. (2014) 
Pension Contributions
The Danish pension system is comparable to most retirement systems in developed countries. It has three pillars consisting of a state-provided defined benefit scheme (DB), occupational defined contribution schemes (DC) and voluntary pension savings accounts (DC).
This setup is analogous to the US retirement savings system reflecting Social Security, 401(k)'s and IRA's, respectively. Within the second and third pillar, the Danish retirement system o↵ers three types of pension schemes: annuity, capital and life-long schemes. Contributions for all schemes are tax deductible, but they di↵er in pay-out profile and taxation. The annuity scheme is paid out in annuities during a final time span of 10-25 years and payments are taxed as regular income. The capital scheme is paid out as a lump-sum and taxed at 40%.
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The life-long scheme is also paid out in annuities and taxed as regular income, but pay-out continues until the owner dies. Contributions from occupational schemes are generally set through collective bargaining agreements between employers' associations and workers'
unions. Employers contribute to all three types of schemes and employer-paid contributions individual's employer-paid contributions for annuity schemes amounts to 100,000 DKr in the reform year the employee must know that any additional (voluntary) contributions for annuity schemes are not tax deductible. This fact makes unanticipated shocks to tax subsidies on pension schemes a good source of exogenous variation to private pension savings behaviour.
In order to illustrate the magnitude of the reform impact, annuity pension contributions summed to 32.8 billion DKr in 2009 (1.9% of GDP). Measuring all contributions starting from 100,000 DKr and above in this year, we capture 20% of the total amount.
We draw a subsample for further analysis by using the induced contribution threshold in 2010 as a kink for assignment. Specifically, the subsample includes individuals who had total annuity pension contributions close to the 100,000-kink in 2008. Individuals with total annuity pension contributions within an interval of 50,000 DKr above or below the threshold were assigned as treated and non-treated, respectively. The sample includes 35,215 individuals and we elaborate on the assignment process below.
Taxable Savings
Taxable savings include all savings in non-retirement accounts such as bank deposits, bond and stocks minus financial liabilities in banks. This measure excludes mortgage debt consistent with former studies in the literature. Information on outstanding mortgage loans allow us to define individual mortgage debt repayments. This main variable of interest ensures that we capture almost the full financial balance of the individuals considered.
Data on Danish mortgage loans holds useful information on the terms of the mortgages, including outstanding principal, time to maturity, coupon rates, deferred amortisation options, adjustable or fixed rate, loan-to-value rates etc. What is particularly useful is the ability to calculate exact annual repayments on outstanding debt, allowing us to measure behaviour of mortgage owners very precisely. To our knowledge, no paper has earlier been able to do this due to data limitations. Mortgage repayments are defined as changes to the nominal outstanding debt. In the first year of the panel, individual repayments are calculated using the formula for annuities.
Considering bank debt we define a net-of-deposits measure-that is total bank debt minus total bank deposits-in order to avoid interference from collateralised banking products o↵ered by some Danish banks.
2 Measurement errors potentially occur in the data when borrowers with such loans repay debt as this could appear as increased bank deposits rather than reductions in bank credits. Using our defined net measure makes it irrelevant which type of bank loan the borrower has. Data on bank loans and deposits comes from the Danish Tax Authorities.
2 These loans (prioritetslån) are mortgage loans o↵ered by banks and backed by mortgage deeds rather than by mortgage bonds as in Danish mortgage institutions. Such collateralised bank credit works as revolving credit on which interests will be charged on the balance. Table 3 .1 shows summary statistics for the full sample, the treated and the non-treated, covering the period [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] . The treatment and control groups di↵er substantially from the full sample mean in all variables. This is a consequence of the fact that the policy that we evaluate targets people who have relatively high income and are relatively wealthy. We measure savings behaviour of individuals who contribute a total of 70,000-100,000 DKr for pension schemes annually, while the total population mean is 30,000 DKr. Similarly, contributions for voluntary pension schemes are 22,000-28,000 DKr annually in our group of interest compared to a full population mean of around 3,000 DKr. Clearly, the results in this paper confine to population groups with above average propensity to save in voluntary pension schemes.
Descriptive Statistics
Given our identification strategy, the treatment and control groups di↵er in pre-reform annuity pension contribution levels by definition. Pension contributions are highly correlated with income through labour market pension schemes, leading us to expect that mean income in the groups would also di↵er significantly. Moreover, income is generally correlated with financial wealth, which suggests that nominal values of non-retirement saving variables would also di↵er substantially. In order to show that pre-reform savings behaviour of the treated and non-treated was not di↵erent, we follow Heckman and Hotz (1989) ; Leth-Petersen (2010) and test the assumption that the treated and non-treated are in fact comparable. This is done by a two-sample t-test (table 3.1) and by performing graphical inspections (next section) of pre-reform trends in savings. Specifically, we test for equal means in annual growth rates in non-retirement savings and debt variables for the whole pre-reform period available. Based on this we cannot reject equal means, showing that our assumption of comparable groups is not violated. To further verify this, we also do two-sample t-tests on nominal changes in non-retirement savings and debt variables, returning the same results, cf. table 3.1.
The time period is characterised by substantial negative growth in financial assets, net debt to banks and mortgage debt, cf. table 3.1. We attribute this to the global, financial recession. However, the treated individuals experienced a smaller decrease in financial asset accumulation than the population mean, indicating that these individuals have relatively larger financial wealth. The same applies to mean growth in mortgage debt across the pre-reform period, as a smaller decrease for the treated indicate larger mortgage debt levels. Negative growth in net debt to banks-that is total bank debt less deposits-was, however, larger for the treated than the population average, but we consider this as an indication of low levels of net debt to banks in the treatment group.
Identification Strategy
In this section, we explain how the Danish 2010 pension reform is ideal for measuring individual responses to tax incentives. Figure 1a shows histograms of total contributions for annuity pension schemes in 2008 and 2010, using data of the full Danish population. We focus on contribution levels nearby the introduced 100,000 DKr-kink in order to visually confirm any behavioural response to the reform. Illustrating that contributions tend to bunch heavily close to the kink in 2010 compared to 2008, this figure suggests that the Danish population changed savings in annuity pension schemes as the reform was implemented. We exploit this exogenous variation in annuity pension savings to measure causal relations between saving in retirement accounts and non-retirement accounts, including debt repayments.
We assign a treatment group of individuals, who were expected to change behaviour because of the pension tax reform and compare their cash flow of savings with that of a control group, who were not expected to change behaviour. The treated and the non-treated are assigned strictly based on their historic contributions for annuity pension schemes and we use the introduced contribution threshold of 100,000 DKr as kink in the assignment process.
First, we assign individuals into treatment if they had total contributions for annuity pensions exceeding 100,000 DKr in 2008-that is, two years prior to the reform year. Individuals with total annuity contributions of less than 100,000 DKr are assigned as controls. Identification is based on the assumption that the treated and the non-treated have similar savings preferences and only di↵er by prior contributions for annuity pension schemes. This quasi-randomisation around the kink implies that identification of responses is strongest close to the kink. It is less likely that individuals with very large contributions share savings preferences with individuals characterised by very limited contributions. Common trends are therefore easier to assume when assignment takes place very close to the kink. We prefer an assignment window of 50,000 DKr on each side of the 100,000 DKr-kink when assigning the two groups.
In the robustness section, we show that the results are robust to changes in window size.
The identifying assumption rests on common trends in pension contributions for the treated and the non-treated in the pre-reform period. Given the fact that pension contributions and income are highly correlated, we report annual contributions for pensions and other savings as share of gross income. This ensures that income growth does not disrupt our comparison of pension savings between the two groups. One potential caveat from doing this is, however, that employers could decrease annuity pension contributions and increase salaries as a result of the reform. This would decrease private pension contributions measured as share of income without employees actually change pension saving behaviour. In the result section we show, however, that this denominator e↵ect does not drive our results.
Assignments to the treatment and control groups are performed one year prior to the reform announcement. This means that reform implementation and announcement took place in year t and t 1, respectively, while assignment into treatment was performed in year t 2.
One could imagine that both the treated and non-treaded would increase contributions in year t 1 in order to fully utilise the tax subsidy before the introduction of the contribution threshold. This does, however, not seem to be the case. Nonetheless, contributions are almost identical for the treated and non-treated in the announcement year.
Ideally, trends in pre-reform contributions should align completely between the treatment and control groups. Minor misalignments could reflect the risk of misallocating individuals to either treatment or control. Specifically, if a true treatment person by mistake is allocated into control she would falsely cause the average contributions in the control group to increase and the average contributions in the treatment group to decrease. Misallocation of individuals is possible as assignment into treatment is performed only in year t 2. Should some individuals have significantly di↵erent contributions in year t 2 compared prior years, they would be misallocated and cause misalignment in both pre-and post-reform contribution averages.
Problems with misallocation are not uncommon in quasi-experimental designs, but it does not seem to be a significant concern in this analysis. This can be tested by removing individuals in the very vicinity of the assignment kinks. The idea is that misallocation is less likely to occur as the distance between the lower bound of the treatment interval and the upper bound of the control interval increases. Using a donut-hole approach, we remove individuals with less than a 2,500 DKr-distance to the kink while other assignment specifications are kept unchanged. Pre-trends are almost completely unchanged (see appendix). Notice also reduced contributions by the non-treated in the reform year. Assuming that the common trend assumption holds, this reflects that contributions for voluntary pensions generally decreased in the post-reform period.
In order to feel confident that the common trend assumption is not violated, we do additional graphical inspections of pre-trends in mortgage loan interest rates (see appendix).
This test also exhibit very similar trends for the treated and non-treated prior to reform announcement, indicating that the groups were equally exposed to changes in housing costs.
This support the assumption that the two groups are in fact comparable.
Our research design seems appropriate for identification and we turn to the empirical specification to quantify the reform e↵ects.
Model Specifications
The empirical analysis is divided into three steps. First, we measure the reform response in voluntary annuity pension accounts. Second, we demonstrate how changes in voluntary contributions for annuity schemes a↵ected total contributions for voluntary pension accounts.
Finally, we show how total contributions for individual pension schemes a↵ected savings in non-retirement accounts and gross debt.
We apply a di↵erence-in-di↵erences model according to Wooldridge (2009) to capture the change in annuity pension contributions induced by the policy change. The model quantifies the reform e↵ect on the treated relative to the non-treated.
P i,t is annual contributions to private annuity pension accounts. T reat i,t is an indicator that takes the value 1 for the treated and 0 for the non-treated. 1 estimates the structural di↵erence in P i,t between the treated and the non-treated. P ost i,t is an indicator that takes the value 1 in 2010 and onwards, otherwise 0. This term measures the change in P i,t valid for both groups from the pre-reform to the post-reform period, i.e. macro e↵ects. is the coe cient of interest as it measures the average change in P i,t across reform implementation conditional on treatment. X i,t is the vector of pre-reform controls 3 and " i,t is the error term.
Measuring Substitution E↵ects
In order to identify substitution from voluntary annuity schemes to capital or life-long pension schemes, we apply a two-stage-least-square model (2SLS) consistent with Chetty et al. (2014) .
The first stage in this 2SLS-model is identical to equation (3). Stage two departs from stage one, but the dependent variable is replaced by Z i,t and the interaction term is replaced by the fitted values from equation (3).
3 Control variables cover age and work experience measured in years and a list of 13 dummy variables including marital status, renters, housing cooperatives (andelsbolig), divorced within last two years, unemployed within last two years, geographical region of residence (North Denmark Region, Central Denmark Region, South Denmark Region and Region Zealand) and highest completed education (primary school, secondary school, vocational training education and tertiary education).
Z i,t represents contributions for alternative types of private pension accounts, i.e. lifelong or capital pensions. By instrumentingP i,t with the interaction term T reat i ⇥ P ost i,t the e↵ects pertaining the Danish 2010 pension reform is isolated. The critical identifying assumptions are that Cov(T reat i,t ⇥ P ost i,t ,P i,t ) 6 = 0 and Cov(T reat i ⇥ P ost i,t , r i,t ) = 0.
The former assumption is fulfilled as is significant in equation (3). The latter is fulfilled if the common trend assumption holds and the shock to pension savings is in fact exogenous.
Under graphical inspection in figure 1b we conclude that visual consistency is not violated.
Fulfilment of visual consistency is possible only if the assumption of exogeneity holds.
This paper aims to identify causal links between pension savings and debt accumulation.
In order to identify substitution from pension accounts to taxable accounts we adjust for the fact that pension contributions are reported pre-tax in the data, whereas taxable savings are reported post-tax. By adjusting annual pension contributions for taxes we obtain substitution estimates in after-tax measures only. The adjustment leaves us with the tax-adjusted private pension contributionP T OT i,t (1 ⌧ i,t ). The value of ⌧ i,t reflects the marginal tax rate of individual i andP T OT i,t is total voluntary contributions for pension accounts. As tax rates are partly set by the 98 Danish municipalities, marginal tax rates di↵er conditional on municipality of residence. Variations in tax rates across municipalities are, however, limited to a few percentage points which is why we make simplifying assumptions about the value of ⌧ i,t . The progressive income tax system in Denmark causes individuals with income above a certain top tax threshold to pay an extra 15 percentage points on the margin. This threshold was 389,900 DKr in 2010. However, the marginal income tax rate cannot exceed a maximum of 51.5 %. Based on numbers from the Danish Ministry of Taxation, all individuals in our sample are assumed to be subject to a 42% marginal tax rate in 2010 unless their taxable income exceeded the top tax threshold. If they exceeded the threshold, marginal tax rates are increased to 51.5%, which applies to almost all individuals in the sample. The marginal tax rates for all years are shown in the appendix.
Substitution of savings from private pensions to taxable accounts is measured by equation (5). The explanatory variableP T OT i,t is total contributions for voluntary pension schemes and this model has the same specifications as equation (4). The explanatory variableP T OT i,t is now adjusted for taxes but still instrumented by the interaction term T reat i ⇥ P ost i,t .
Notice that the tax adjustment only a↵ects the magnitude of substitution and not the estimation accuracy. S i,t now represents savings in non-retirement accounts or reductions in debt. Table 6 .1 show that the treated on average reduced voluntary contributions for annuity pension schemes by 9,200 DKr compared to the non-treated as the reform was implemented.
Results
The reform e↵ects are quantified using equation (3) The reform caused the treated to reduce voluntary contributions for annuity pensions significantly and next we investigate if this reduction was o↵set by increased savings in alternative retirement accounts. Notes: Standard errors included in parentheses are clustered on the individual level.
Substitution within Pension Savings
*, ** and *** denote significance at the 10, 5 and 1 percent level. The numbers reflect the e↵ect from a 1 DKr reduction in voluntary annuity pension contributions.
Also, see notes in table 6.1.
Source: Own calculations based on administrative data from Statistics Denmark. Table 6 .2 shows limited substitution between pension accounts. For each 1 DKr reduction in private contributions for annuity pensions total voluntary contributions were reduced by 90 øre. This reflects a 4 øre substitution for life-long accounts and a 6 øre substitution for capital pensions. These results are robust for exclusion of individuals who are assigned as treated solely because of employer-paid contributions that exceeded 100,000 DKr. in the pre-reform period, indicating that the measured e↵ect comes from individual saving decisions (see appendix).
The findings show that tax subsidies for saving in annuity accounts have significant impact on the propensity to save in third pillar pension schemes. It turns out that higher income groups would rather reduce total contributions for voluntary pension accounts significantly than invest in pension schemes with less flexible features than the annuity scheme o↵ered up to 2010. Chetty et al. (2014) examine the e↵ects of a shock to tax credits on capital pensions ten years before the policy shock evaluated in this paper. They find crowding-out e↵ect of approximately 50%, meaning that a 1 DKr reduction in contributions for private capital pensions was o↵set by an increase of 50 øre in annuity and life-long pension schemes. Our crowding-out estimates are substantially larger, which is possibly caused by the fact that this paper considers individuals with larger income and financial wealth than in Chetty et al. (2014) .
High income groups could be less likely than low income groups to consider annuity, life-long and capital schemes as close substitutes. All schemes are equally illiquid forms of savings, but they di↵er in other characteristics. While annuity schemes had no tax-deductible contribution cap up until 2010, capital pension schemes were only tax deductible up to a certain limit. This cap on capital pensions is more restrictive for high income groups than low income groups ceteris paribus. Life-long pension schemes are inherently insurance schemes as they pay out in small instalments until the owner dies, while annuity schemes pay out in larger instalments over a finite period. Life-long schemes are therefore less favorable for taxpayers who aim for tax avoidance through pension schemes. We test if both claims are supported by applying our research design on a Danish 2012 pension reform almost identical to the one evaluated in this paper. Specifically, the annuity pension contribution threshold was reduced from 100,000 DKr in 2010 to 50,000 DKr in 2012. Compared to the 2010-reform, the 2012-reform was expected to a↵ect lower income groups also. Estimates based on the 2012-reform show that a 1 DKr drop in voluntary annuity pension contributions led to a 82 øre reduction in total contributions for voluntary pension schemes. This reflects substitution for life-long and capital schemes of 5 and 12 øre, respectively (see appendix). These findings support that crowding-out by alternative pension schemes tend to be larger for lower income groups.
We also expect that the share of active savers is larger for high income groups than low income groups because high income earners on average tend to be more educated and characterised by more sophisticated financial literacy (Bernheim and Scholz, 1993; Bernheim and Gerrett, 2003; Lusardi, 2006) . We measure this by assigning a subgroup of passive savers, which includes treated individuals who did not change savings behaviour even though they were confronted with new tax rules. Specifically, the subgroup of passive savers are individuals from the treatment group who kept annuity pension contributions unchanged after reform implementation. By doing this, 28% and 32% of the treated are assigned as passive savers in 2010 and 2012, respectively. This indicate that relatively high income earners, who experienced a shock to tax incentives in 2010, responded marginally more actively than lower income groups, who were confronted with new taxation rules in 2012.
The di↵erence is not substantial, but it seems fair to conclude that 1/3 of the treated in this paper responded passively to tax incentives, while 2/3 responded actively. For comparison, the sample considered in Chetty et al. (2014) includes individuals with lower income than any sample in this paper and they found that roughly 1/5 responded actively to tax incentives.
Our conclusion is that the Danish 2010 pension reform led to only limited substitution of savings between pension accounts. We continue the analysis by investigating if the treated increased savings in non-retirement accounts or reduced debt in order to o↵set the substantial reduction in the privately manage pension contributions.
Substitution for Debt Repayments
We have shown that total contributions to voluntary pension schemes decreased significantly in 2010 for individuals who were confronted with a change in tax rules. The figures 2a
and 2b illustrate that these very same individuals increased repayments on both mortgage debt and net debt to banks in the same time period. These figures are constructed by calculating annual means for each group and then indexing repayments to 100 in 2009.
In order to test if increased debt repayments are in fact caused by the reform, we use the 2SLS-model in equation (5) to isolate variation derived directly from the 2010 pension reform. Table 6 .3 shows significant substitution from private pension accounts to mortgage debt repayments, indicating that the treated used a share of their former pension contributions for deleveraging. Based on the applied identification strategy, this implies that tax subsidies for pensions have significant e↵ect on household debt levels. This substitution e↵ect uncovers new and more detailed knowledge about the interplay between retirement savings and savings in non-retirement accounts. Specifically, this result suggests that the reduction in private retirement savings are not only o↵set by increased savings in non-retirement accounts but also increased repayments on financial liabilities.
The reform caused mortgage debt repayments to increase by 19 øre for each 1 DKr reduction in private pensions when measured after taxes. Also, non-retirement saving accounts were increased significantly by 61 øre. Adding up these numbers shows that 80% of the reduction in voluntary pension accounts were o↵set by increased savings in taxable accounts or repayments of debt. Our estimates indicate that 20% of the reduction in private pension savings were used for consumption or savings in cash, cars, yachts or home improvements as none of these are included in the data.
Columns 2a and 2b in table 6.3 are subsets of column 2. They show that 40 out of 61 øre represent substitution for financial assets, while 21 øre reflect increased repayments on net debt to banks. The latter is, however, measured with less precision.
Alongside Evans (1983) ; Engen et al. (1994 ; Chetty et al. (2014), we find evidence of very low interest elasticity on savings. To our best knowledge, this paper is, however,
among the first to demonstrate that tax subsidies on savings in pension accounts could have causal e↵ects on mortgage debt accumulation. Notes: Standard errors included in parentheses are clustered on the individual level. *, ** and *** denote significance at the 10, 5 and 1 percent level. Column 3 (Residual) covers savings not included in the data, e.g. cash, cars, yachts etc., as well as other durable and non-durable consumer goods. Also, see notes in table 6.1.
Source: Own calculations based on administrative data from Statistics Denmark.
Heterogeneity in Response
In order to explain what could be driving causality between pension savings and mortgage repayments, we use equation (5) to estimate the substitution e↵ects for specific subsamples. Mortgage owners who before the reform had outstanding balances exceeding the sample median tend to reduce the debt by 34 øre and increase savings in non-retirement accounts by 58 øre (column 2). This e↵ect is not driven by an overrepresentation of highly indebted individuals in the treatment group as above-median and below-median individuals are equally distributed between the treatment and control group.
Column 3 shows that individuals with very high loan-to-value ratio (LTV) reduced their mortgage loans by nearly four times the e↵ect of the full sample mean. High LTVs reflect mortgages exceeding 80 percent of the collateralised property value. For each 1 DKr reduction in private pension contributions they reduced mortgage debt by 77 øre. Due to large standard errors on the crowd-out parameters for this group we cannot conclude much on their total savings response.
Considering individuals who took up a new mortgage to replace the old loan (refinancing)
after the reform implementation, we find a substitution e↵ect of 35 øre (column 4). This supports our findings that pre-reform mortgage owners in the treatment group used former pension savings to prepay real credit loans as they refinanced during the period 2010-2013.
The Danish mortgage system allows mortgage owners to make extraordinary payments on their mortgages in two ways. Firstly, they are entitled to prepay the entire real credit bond at par any time before the loan matures, allowing them to exploit changes in market interest rates and thereby reduce funding costs. The buyback is financed by the proceeds of a new mortgage loan with lower coupon rate, implying that monthly interest payments would decrease. However, this would result in increased outstanding principal because the price of the new loan is probably below par (see Leth-Petersen, 2010) . In our estimation period, interest rates were clearly decreasing (see appendix), indicating that any refinancing would result in lower interest payments and larger principal relative to the old loan. We interpret the result in column 4 exactly as the net e↵ect of refinancing, showing that mortgage owners did in fact use former pension savings to reduce outstanding mortgage balances on average by refinancing. Secondly, mortgage owners can reduce outstanding mortgage balances by performing a one-o↵ payment to the mortgage institution or by increasing monthly repayments. This is favourable to the borrower if the size of e.g. the one-o↵ exceeds corresponding transaction costs from doing it.
4
By looking further into the group who refinanced their loan in the period 2010-2013, we find additional evidence that homeowners used the reform to bring down mortgage principals.
We divide them into two types. One type that replaced a deferred-amortisation loan with an ordinary mortgage with amortisation. The second type did the opposite and refinanced into a deferred-amortisation loan. This stratification supports our result in column 4, indicating an overall reduction in mortgage debt. Specifically, we find that the treated increased mortgage debt repayment to a larger extent than the non-treated regardless of the type of refinancing (see appendix).
Lastly, we find that borrowers who had adjustable rate mortgages (ARMs) prior to the reform did indeed increase mortgage repayments as a consequence of the pension reform. The estimated substitution is significant and amounts to 29 øre (column 5). The constellation of ARMs imply that repayments automatically increase as interest rates decrease. However, this e↵ect is cancelled out because of our empirical approach, i.e. the treated and non-treated are equally subject to mechanical e↵ects caused by decreasing market interest rates. We also find statistical significant evidence that this group substituted 52 øre to savings in non-retirement accounts, which is quite similar as the full sample e↵ect.
These results imply that deleveraging is mostly driven by individuals with large principal, high LTV or adjustable rate mortgages. We cannot fully conclude that mortgage debt repayments are derived from refinancing, increased monthly repayments or one-o↵s. However, our findings do not reject an overall e↵ect of increased mortgage debt repayments caused by the pension reform.
Robustness
The results are robust to three types of robustness tests, including placebo interventions, variations in assignment window around the kink and relaxing restrictions to the data trimming process. Documentation for the tests can be found in the appendix.
In order to test whether the reform e↵ects are unique for the treated individuals we induce placebo laws in the model setup. Running regressions on non-existing laws allow us to test if the documented substitution e↵ects are actually unique for the treatment group. This robustness test is well-known in the quasi-experimental literature as it provides evidence that the estimates do not reflect confounding factors. Specifically, we shift assignment of treatment both upwards and downwards, testing individuals that prior to the reform had total contributions for annuity pensions of either strictly more or less than the actual induced threshold. A placebo law above the actual kink is set as a false contribution threshold of 200,000 DKr, while the placebo law below the actual kink is set as a false threshold at 50,000 DKr.The placebo law below the actual kink tends to violate the common pre-trend assumption. This is because individuals with very low annuity pension contributions are not likely to have identical savings preferences as individuals with very high contributions.
This placebo law includes both very high and very low contributors. In order to circumvent this problem, we use more narrow assignment windows when people are allocated into the treatment and control group. We use symmetric intervals of 25,000 DKr around the low placebo law-threshold. The tests show no sign of significant substitution. Based on this, the applied identification strategy seems to isolate the actual reform e↵ect on the treated.
Secondly, we test if variations in assignment interval sizes a↵ect regression results. Widening assignment intervals from 50,000 to 100,000 DKr return very precisely estimated substitution e↵ects. Also, substitution from voluntary pensions to mortgage debt repayments become slightly significant for the 2012-reform as the intervals increase. This supports the finding that substitution from pensions to mortgage debt repayments are driven by high income groups. The e↵ects fade out if intervals become too small. This is not surprising as narrow intervals reduce sample size and thus increase standard errors. Narrow intervals are tested at 25,000 DKr.
Thirdly, estimated substitution e↵ects are based on some data restrictions such as censoring the very long tails of the distributions. By relaxing these restrictions, substitution e↵ects still prove to be significant. However, the magnitude of substitution increases as do the standard errors. By censoring all data at the 1st and 99th percentile rather than using 10th and 90th percentiles for changes in bank debt less deposits, substitution from private pension accounts to total taxable savings yields -1.42. This result is significant at a 1%-level and verifies the measured shift of savings from pensions towards taxable savings accounts, but the magnitude of the e↵ect is not reliable given statistical noise from extreme account fluctuations.
Conclusion
In this study, the potential link between pension wealth and debt accumulation in households is investigated by exploiting a Danish 2010 pension tax reform which unexpectedly reduced tax credits on pension contributions for high income earners. Specifically, a pension contribution threshold was introduced, reducing the size of contributions possible to deduct before the salary is paid out. This exogenous shock to tax incentives for saving in retirement accounts is used to identify whether pension savings could be shifted to gross debt reductions on the individual level.
Based on very detailed public administration panel data, this paper applies a di↵erence-in-di↵erences research design to measure the reform e↵ects on savings outcomes. We compare how savings in pension accounts and repayments of gross debt change for two groups of individuals; those likely to respond to the change in pension taxation and other who were not expected to change pension savings behaviour. We find a 29% reduction on average in private pension contributions compared to pre-reform contribution levels. Our estimates show, however, that the reduction was almost fully o↵set by increased mortgage repayments and savings in non-retirement accounts.
As a particular feature, we used detailed data on all mortgage loans in Denmark to
show that taxation of pension savings a↵ects individual repayments on mortgage debt. We show that 19% of the reduced savings in pension accounts was o↵set by extraordinary repayments on mortgage debt, while 61% was shifted to savings in non-retirement accounts.
The remaining 20% could not be accounted for, indicating that this part was used for consumption or savings in cash, cars, yachts, home improvements etc. Individuals with large outstanding debt or high loan-to-value ratios seem to drive the measured substitution between pension wealth and mortgage debt.
Our findings contribute to the speculations over how household debt and pension savings are linked. Knowing that excessive household debt probably has adverse e↵ects on economic growth and macroeconomic volatility, this paper could prove useful for policymakers that aim at stabilising macroeconomic outcomes. Showing significant empirical evidence of a shift in savings between pension accounts and mortgage debt, we suggest that more work should be invested in uncovering causal e↵ects of pension taxation on household debt accumulation.
Appendix A. Pension Contributions Appendix C. Test for Exclusion of Occupational Contributions larger than 100,000 DKr Notes: Standard errors included in parentheses are clustered on the individual level.
Also, see notes in N 3 7 0 , 6 8 9 3 7 0 , 6 8 9 3 7 0 , 6 8 9
Notes: Standard errors included in parentheses are clustered on the individual level.
*, ** and *** denote significance at the 10, 5 and 1 percent level. Also, see notes in table 6.1. Estimates show the substitution e↵ect within pension schemes as the tax deductible threshold for annuity pension schemes was reduced from 100,000 to 50,000 DKr in 2012.
Appendix E. Placebo Interventions N 2 8 3 , 6 1 9 6 2 4 , 0 0 5 6 2 4 , 0 0 5 1 7 , 7 8 9 3 9 , 1 4 3 3 9 , 1 4 3
Notes: Standard errors included in parentheses are clustered on the individual level. *, ** and *** denote significance at the 10, 5 and 1 percent level. Columns 1-3 denote repayments on mortgage debt, repayments on net debt to banks and e↵ects on total savings, respectively, for a placebo intervention at 50,000 DKr. Columns 4-6 denote repayments on mortgage debt, repayments on net debt to banks and e↵ects on total savings, respectively, for a placebo intervention at 200,000 DKr.
Source: Own calculations based on administrative data from Statistics Denmark. N 7 3 , 9 9 6 1 6 2 , 8 0 2 1 6 2 , 8 0 2 6 4 6 , 1 7 0 1 , 4 2 1 , 7 1 2 1 , 4 2 1 , 7 1 2
Appendix F. Test for Various Assignment Windows
Notes: Standard errors included in parentheses are clustered on the individual level. *, ** and *** denote significance at the 10, 5 and 1 percent level. Columns 1-3 denote repayments on mortgage debt, repayments on net debt to banks and e↵ects on total savings, respectively, for a narrow assignment window, corresponding to 25,000 DKr. Columns 4-6 denote repayments on mortgage debt, repayments on net debt to banks and e↵ects on total savings, respectively, for a wide assignment window, corresponding to 100,000 DKr.
